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A bstract

W ecarefully investigatethetwofundam entalassum ptionsin theStillinger-

W eber analysis ofthe inherent structures (IS’s) in the energy landscape

and com e to conclude thatthey cannotbe validated.Thisexplainssom e

ofthe conicting results between their conclusions and som e recent rig-

orousand exactresults.O uranalysisshowsthatbasin free energies,and

notIS’s,are usefulforunderstanding glasses.

Itiswellknown thatm ostsupercooled liquids(SCL)becom e viscouswhen

their con� gurationalentropy S(T) [1]becom es negligible as they are cooled,

provided the corresponding crystal(CR) is not allowed to nucleate.The  ow

practically ceasesoveraperiod constrained by experim entallim its,theviscosity

becom esverylarge,and theviscous uid eventuallybecom esan am orphoussolid

orglass.O urcurrentunderstandingofglassy behaviorisstillfarfrom com plete,

even afterm any decadesofcontinuousinvestigation.In orderto betterunder-

stand the  ow properties ofviscous  uids, G oldstein proposed the potential

energy landscapepictureusing classicalstatisticalm echanicalcanonicalensem -

ble [2],in which the energy barrierscontrolthe  ow atlow tem peratures.The

discussion wasm ostly qualitative,but provided an interesting and su� ciently

tractable schem e and included som e quantitative predictions in the SCL and

the glassy states.Stillingerand W eber(SW )laterrevived thispicture,carried

outan analysisin term sofbasins,and concluded thattheirm inim a,called the

inherentstructures(IS),play a pivotalrole in the therm odynam ics ofviscous

 uids at low tem peratures [3,4]. The IS-entropy SIS(T) [not to be confused

with S(T)]oftheIS’svanishesatsom eT = TSW (called TK by SW ,butwewill

reserve TK where S(T)= 0 [1]) so that the system gets trapped into a single

basin atTSW sothatS(T)becom esthebasin con� gurationalentropy Sb(T)� 0

below TSW � TK [1]:The SW analysishasgiven rise to a considerable am ount

ofliteraturein recentyears;fora partiallist,see[5].
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O neofthem osttantalizing consequencesoftheSW analysisisthetheoret-

icalconclusion TSW = 0 drawn by Stillinger[4].Consequently,itisnotpossible

to have a con� gurationalentropy crisis(S(T)< 0)below a positive tem pera-

ture TK [1]forSCL.ForCR,the claim im plies thatjust above TSW = 0;CR

probesm any basins(SIS > 0);notallofwhich haveto be close in the con� gu-

ration space,and itsheatcapacity isnotdueto purevibrationswithin a single

basin. This is hard to understand in view ofthe trem endous success ofthe

Debye m odel. Stillinger’sargum entalso doesnotperm itany SCL spinodalat

a positivetem perature.However,thelatterhasbeen observed in exactcalcula-

tionsfor� nite-length polym ers[6]and in a binary m ixture[7].Thetheoretical

conclusion TSW = 0 [4]is contradicted by num erousnum ericalevidence [5]of

a positive TSW within the IS picture. A recentrigorousstatisticalm echanical

proofby G ujrati[8]also contradictsthis claim . He hasshown thatunder the

assum ption thatthe idealglasshasa higherenergy (E = E K )than the corre-

sponding crystal(E = E 0 < E K )atabsolute zero,S(T)ofthe stationary SCL

(obtained underin� nitely slow cooling ofthedisordered equilibrium liquid EL)

m ustnecessarily vanish atTK > 0. AtTK ,SCL hasitscon� gurationalenergy

E K :Two independentproofsaregiven [8];and theconclusionsarealsosubstan-

tiated by two exactm odelcalculations,one ofwhich isnotm ean-� eld. O ther

exactcalculationsfortheabstractrandom energy m odel[9],and forlong poly-

m ers[6,10]also supporttheconclusionsby G ujrati.In addition,a recentexact

solution by Sem erianov and G ujrati[11]ofa dim erm odel,a prototypem odelof

m olecular liquids,also exhibits con� gurationalentropy crisis in its stationary

m etastable state below a positive tem perature. Corsi[12] has also observed

positive K auzm ann tem peratures in exact calculations for sm allparticles oc-

cupying four and � ves lattice sites each. The im portantpoint to note is that

none ofthese exactcalculationsutilizesthe energy landscape. However,ifthe

latterhasany validity,itsconsequencesm ustbe in accordance with the exact

calculations and the rigorousanalysis,which is certainly not the case. Thus,

we need to reexam ine the SW analysisto clarify the con ict. W e also provide

an alternative analysisofthe landscape,which is consistentwith the rigorous

analysis.

Thecanonicalensem blefreeenergyFdis(T)ofthedisordered EL iscontinued

analytically [8]below them elting tem peratureTM to givethe SCL freeenergy.

As a m athem aticalcontinuation,the resulting SCL does not have to satisfy

the reality condition S(T) � 0:The continuation,in principle,can stop in a

spinodalsingularityatapositivetem perature[6,7].Here,weareonlyinterested

in the case when the SCL free energy can be m athem atically continued allthe

way down to T = 0 without encountering any singularity:It is easy to show

[8]that, at T = 0, the SCL and CR free energies are identical (F = E 0);

provided TS(T) ! 0. They are again equalat TM because ofwhich SCL is

forced to exhibit the entropy crisis (S(T) < 0) [8]below TK > 0 [6; 8; 10];

whereitisdiscarded and replaced by an idealglassphase to satisfy the reality

condition.TheidealglasshasE = E K forT � TK .AtT = 0,thecon� guration

corresponding to E K m ustrepresenta potentialenergy m inim um ,provided we

neglectsurface e� ects. Ata positive tem perature TS > TK ,SCL getscon� ned
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intothebasinwhoseIS isatE K :Therm al uctuationswillstillallow SCL tovisit

otherbasins,which are rare ifT issm all. W e willnotinvestigate  uctuations

and restrictourselvesonly to the averagebehaviorhere.

The following two observations[8]aregoing to be relevantbelow.

G 1.The zero ofthe tem perature scale issetby the globalpotentialenergy

m inim um E 0:

G 2.Theidealglasscon� guration atEK isa localm inim um ofthepotential

energy(neglectingsurfacee� ects),which SCL approachesatTK > 0.SinceSCL

does notphysically existbelow TK (due to negativeentropy),the idealglassis

put in by hand for T < TK to avoid the entropy crisis. It does not em erge

directly in the statisticalm echanicaldescription.

In continuum classicalstatisticalm echanics,thedim ensionlesstotalpartition

function (PF)ZT ofa system ofN identicalparticlesi= 1;2;:::;N in a given

volum eV ,with theHam iltonian E T (fri;pig)� K (fpig)+ E (frig);K ;E being

the kinetic and the con� gurational(i.e.,the potential)energy,is a productof

two independentintegrals

ZT �
1

(2�})3N

Z

e
� �K

d
N
fpg

Z 0

e
� �E

d
N
frg: (1)

Here dN fpg,dN frg represent integrations with respect to m om enta and posi-

tionspi;ri ofthe particles,and � the inverse tem perature 1=T in the unitsof

the Boltzm ann constantkB :The second integral(the prim e im plying integra-

tion over distinct con� gurations ofthe particles) is called the con� gurational

PF,to be denoted by Z.

The m om entum integration in ZT can be expressed in term sofW K E(P )dP

� C3N P
3N � 1dP=h3N related to the 3N -dim ensionalm om entum space volum e

within thesphericalshellsofradiiP ,and P + dP [Cd � d�d=2=� (d=2+ 1)]:The

translationalentropy due to the translationaldegrees offreedom is given by

SK E(T) = lnW K E(P );K � P
2
=2m = 3N T=2:In the therm odynam ic lim it

N ! 1 , we � nd that SK E(T) = (3N =2)[1 + lnT + ln(2�m =h2)]; and has

the sam e value at a given tem perature for allclassicalsystem s,regardlessof

their con� gurationalenergy. Thus,in general,the entropy due to the con� g-

urationaldegrees offreedom can be always obtained by subtracting SK E(T)

from ST (T)[6; 11]:S(T) � ST (T)� SK E(T);where ST (T) is the totalen-

tropy in the canonicalensem ble; see (1). For an idealgas,Z = V N =N !;so

that S = N ln(V e=N ), which no longer depends on T:For T < eh2=2�m ,

SK E(T)< 0,orforV=N < 1=e,S(T)< 0:

The problem ofnegative entropy is wellknown in classicalstatisticalm e-

chanics,and requiresquantum statisticalm echanicsforitsresolution.Unfortu-

nately,itisnotpossibletosolveaquantum statisticalm echanicalm odelexactly

atpresent.Thus,carem ustbeexercised when drawingconclusionsbased on the

sign ofthe entropy.Since TK issignaled by a negative entropy,itiscrucialto

have a form alism in which the entropy is never negative for realizable states

in Nature [6,8,10]. The sim plest way to achieve this is to discretize either
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the phase space by using cellsofsize h3N orthe realspace by using a lattice:

Thus,in thefollowing,wetakeitforgranted thatsuch adiscretization hasbeen

carried out:W e closely follow [4]who factorsout the kinetic energy partand

only usesZ to introducethepotentiallandscapepicture[2,3],and consideronly

the con� gurationalentropy S(T)[1],the canonicalPF Z(T),and the con� gu-

rationalfree energy is F (T)� � T lnZ(T)in the following. W e rewrite Z(T)

asfollows.LetW (E )� 1 (so thatS(E )� lnW (E )� 0 [6,8,10]forphysically

realizable states) denote the num ber ofthe con� gurations ofpotentialenergy

E :Then Z(T) can be rewritten as a sum over E :Z(T) �
P

E
e� �E W (E ).

Replacing W (E )in Z(T)by the num berofdisordered con� gurationsWdis(E );

we obtain the PF Zdis(T)so thatFdis(T)� � T lnZdis(T)isthe free energy of

the disordered phase EL and its extension SCL [3,4,8]. In the following,we

willuseZ(T)to representboth PF’s,which should causeno confusion sincethe

contextwillbe clear.

SW P icture.Thepotentialenergy landscapeisa union ofdisjointbasins.

A basin isindexed by j,and characterized by itsm inim um and m axim um en-

ergiesE j,and E j,m ax so thatitdoesnotexistoutsidethisenergy range� jE �

(E j;E j,m ax).LetW j(E )(E 2 � jE )representthe num berofdistinct statesof

energy E in the j-th basin.W e introducethe shifted PF

zj(T)�
X

E

W j(E )e
� �(E � E j) b�E ;� jE (2)

ofthe j-th basin:Here,b�E ;� jE = 1 ifE 2 � jE ;and 0 ifE =2 � jE :W e group

basins,indexed by j(�),into inherent structure classes (ISC) I�,indexed by

�,so that allIS’s in a class have the sam e energy E = E �:The basin in a

class do not have to be close in the con� guration space. Let NIS(E �) be the

num ber ofbasins in I�;and SIS(E �) � lnN IS(E �). Let Z� �
P

j2j(�)
zj(T)

and z� � Z�=N IS(E �)denotetheshifted and theaverageshifted I�-PF,so that

Z(T)�
X

�

e
� �E � Z� �

X

�

e
� �E � + SIS(E � )z�: (3)

Stillingerand W eber[3,4]and variousauthorsin [5]assum ethatz� isan explicit

function ofE �,and T oftheform [SW denotequantitiesthatarespeci� cto the

SW -approach]

z
(SW )

�
(E �;T)� e

� �f
(SW )

(E � ;T ): (4)

They alsoreplace the� rstsum overthediscreteindex � in (3)by asum overthe

alm ostcontinuousvariableE � so thata generalsum m and can becharacterized

by E � using F (SW )(E �;T)� E � + f(SW )(E �;T)� TSIS(E �);whose m inim um

with respectto E � at�xed T determ inesZ(T)fora m acroscopicsystem .This

m inim um term correspondsto thatparticularvalueE � = E � atwhich

(@SIS(E �)=@E �)E �
= �[1+

�

@f
(SW )(E �;T)=@E �

�

E �

]: (5)
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The equilibrium free energy, and the IS-entropy are given by F
(SW )

(T) �

F (SW )(E �;T);and S
(SW )

IS (T) � SIS(E �);respectively. W e expect S
(SW )

IS (T)

to vanish atsom e low T = TSW and increase m onotonically with T atleastat

low T:ForT � TSW ,thesystem istrapped in a singlebasin ofenergy m inim um

E � = E K forSCL (E 0 forCR)sothatatorbelow TSW ,E � sticksatE K forSCL

(E 0 forCR).Stillinger[4]hasargued thatsatisfying (5)below TSW isinconsis-

tentwith E � sticking ateitherE K (orE 0):Thus,he concludesthatTSW = 0;

a consequence ofwhich isthe observation thatthere cannot be a positive TK :

Thisconclusion isbased on the following two fundam entalassum ptionsin the

SW approach:

SW 1:Theshifted ISC freeenergy f(SW )(E �;T)� TSIS(E �)in F
(SW )(E �;T)

isan explicitfunction ofE �;so thatthe sum m ation over� can be replaced by

thatoverE �:

SW 2:Them inim ization condition (5)also holdsbelow TSW ;whereS
(SW )

IS =

0:

W e now dem onstratethatneitherassum ption can be substantiated.

C urrent A nalysis. W e observe that W (E )is a sum overvariousbasins:

W (E )�
P

j
W j(E )b�E ;� jE :W e group allbasinshaving the sam e m inim um at

E = E � togetherinto I�
:Itshould benoted thatzj(T)ofallbasinsin I�

need

notbe the identicalin value.

1. Evaluating zj(T ). W e now prove thatzj cannot depend explicitly

on thebasin energy m inim um E j,see(2),though itm ostcertainly dependson

the shape ofthe basin,i.e. on j. For exam ple,the curvature ofthe basin at

itsm inim um and notitsvalueofE j determ inesthevibrationalfrequenciesand

the free energy fj(T)� � T lnzj in the harm onic approxim ation:The latteris

m easured with respectto E j;so isindependentofE j:To be sure,letusshift

allenergiesE ! E
0

� E � C by som e constantC in (2):The num berW j(E )

ofstates,allhaving the sam e energy E ;rem ainsunchanged underthe shiftby

C . Thus,W j(E )! W 0

j(E
0

)= W j(E ):Thus,zj transform sunderthe shiftas

zj(T)!
P

E
0 W

0

j(E
0

)e� �(E
0

� E
0

j
)b�E 0

;� jE
0 forany arbitrary C:Com paring with

(2),weconcludethatzj hasnotchanged.Consequently,itdoesnotdepend on

the shiftC;including C = E j:

Since W j(E ) � 1,zj(T) is a sum ofpositive term s. Hence,for a m acro-

scopic system ,zj isdeterm ined by the m axim um sum m and in (2)correspond-

ing to E = E j 2 � jE ;and the corresponding heat capacity is non-negative:

(Both observations rem ain valid even ifW j(E ) � 0;a com m on occurrence in

SCL continuation [6,8,10,11,12].)ForE = E j,wehave

(@Sj(E )=@E )E j
= �; E j 2 � jE orT 2 � jT; (6)

where� jT isthetem peraturerange(Tj;Tj;m ax);sothattheequilibrium energy

E j(T)forthebasin liesin therange� jE :AccordingtoG 2,Tj isstrictlypositive

for E j = E K > E 0. Thus,we assertthat Tj is not necessarily zero [13]. The

basin freeenergy is
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fj(T)� � T lnzj = E j � E j � TSj(E j); T 2 � jT: (7)

Theenergylandscapeistopologicallyverycom plex,with variousbasinsvery

di� erentfrom each other,even ifthey have their m inim a atthe sam e energy.

Thus,E j(T)in di� erentbasinsatthesam etem peratureT (provided T 2 �jT

for these basins) willbe usually di� erent. There is no requirem ent that they

be the sam e. M oreover,even ifthe free energies fj(T)oftwo or m ore basins

happen to be the sam e atsom e tem perature T,they need notrem ain equalat

othertem peratures.

2. Evaluating Z�(T ).Theproperform ortheISC PF’sZ�(T)orz� in

I�,see(3),is

Z� � z
�
e
SIS(E � ) �

X

j2j(�)

zj
b�T;� jT : (8)

Due to the delta term ,sim ilarin de� nition tob�E ;� jE ;the sum in (8)contains

only those basins in I� that exist at T in the sense that its range contains

T :� jT 3 T. From now onward,we only consider those basins that exist

in this sense; hence, we willnot explicitly exhibit the delta term anym ore.

W e now classify each existing basin in (8)according to its free energy f. Let

N �(f)denote the num berofbasinsoffree energy f thatexistata given T in

I�:Since f is a function ofT,S�(f) � lnN �(f) also changes with T. For a

m acroscopic system at a given � xed T,Z� is dom inated by the basins in I�

forwhich F�(f;T)� f � TS� ism inim um asa function off at �xed T. The

resulting entropy and thefreeenergy atthem inim um (f = f�)aredenoted by

S�(T)= S�(f�);and F �(T)= f� � TS�;respectively,wheref� isdeterm ined

by

(@S�=@f)f�
= �; T � T

(�)

S
: (9)

which looks sim ilar to (6) but very di� erent from (5). Here,T
(�)

S
is the tem -

perature at which S� = 0;so that only one basin exists below it (and above

its lowest tem perature Tj) in the above sense. Because ofthis,the issue of

F�-m inim ization for T < T
(�)

S
doesnotarise asthereisonly onem em berin I�

(S� = 0);so thatF� ! f�;thus,the m inim ization ofF� isalready ensured by

(6). W e should contrast(9)with (5). Stillingerputs no restriction on the ap-

plicabletem peraturerangein thelatter;seeSW 2.However,itisclearfrom our

discussion that(5)cannotapply below TSW ,which invalidatesthe second fun-

dam entalassum ption SW 2. Consequently,Stillinger’sargum entthatTSW = 0

hasno validity [4].

3. Evaluating Z(T ).Using the evaluated Z� in Z,we� nd

6



Z =
X

�

e
� �[E � + F � (T )]: (10)

W e now m ake the following im portant observation. As shown above, f� is

independent ofE �;thus,S�(T) and F �(T) are independent ofE �,although

they m ost certainly depend on the ISC I�:There are various aspects ofthe

basinssuch asthe IS-curvaturethatdeterm ine F �;butE � isnotone ofthem .

This has the following very im portant consequence. From (8), we note the

identity f� � F � + TSIS(E �); where f�(E �;T) � � T lnz� [com pare with

f(SW )(E �;T) in (4)]. The explicit dependence off�(E �;T) [or f
(SW )(E �;T)]

on E � m ustbe trivialand due to SIS(E �)because ofthe independence ofF �

[orf(SW )(E �;T)� TSIS(E �)]on E �:Accordingly,thesum m ation over� cannot

be replaced by a sum m ation overE �:ThisdisprovesSW 1.

W e now dealwith the sum m ation over� in (10)in a standard m anner:Let

N (F )denotethenum berofISC’sata given T with thesam eF �E � + F �(T):

The PF Z is dom inated by the ISC’s offree energy F for which F � TS is

m inim um overF ;hereS(F )� lnN (F ):The condition forthism inim um atF

is

(@S=@F )
F
= �; T � T ; (11)

asexpected. Here,T is the tem perature atwhich S � S(F )= 0. Hence,we

� nally concludethatthe � nalfreeenergy isgiven by

F � � T lnZ � F � TS; T � Tb; (12)

wherethesigni� canceofTb willbecom eclearin a m om ent.Itshould beobvious

atthispointthatthe dom inantcontribution in (10)m ixesISC’swith di� erent

E � and T
(�)

S
:ForT < T ;the system iscon� ned to a single ISC corresponding

a particularvalue� = �:Them inim ization ofF � TS isno longeran issue for

T < T ;asthereisonly oneISC � to considerand them inim ization ofF = F �

isalready ensured by (9).

Itiseasy to seethatthe con� gurationalentropy is

S(T)� S + S� + Sb: (13)

Asthetem peratureislowered,regardlessofwhetherweconsiderCR orSCL,we

m ust� rstencounterthe caseS = 0 atT ;so thatthe system iscon� ned to the

singleISC � asdiscussed above.Atalowertem peratureTS � T
(�)

S
� T ,S� = 0;

and thesystem istrapped in a singlebasin j= b.(Com pareTS with TSW :)The

basin j = b hasits lowestallowed tem perature T = Tb < TS,where the basin

entropySb = 0:Thecon� gurationalentropyvanisheswhen allthreecom ponents

in (13)vanish. Thisobviously happensatT = Tb < TS:ForCR,Tb = 0;and

for SCL,Tb = TK > 0;as proven recently[8]. W e now restrictour discussion

to SCL and considerTb � T < TS;so thatS� = 0 and the system istrapped
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in the basin j = b whose IS is atE K and Tb = TK :In this basin,(6)rem ains

satis� ed untilT � TK ;butceasesto work below TK ;ifweinsistthatE < E K is

notallowed. However,ifwe do allow E < E K ;which requiresa m athem atical

continuation ofSCL free energy function below TK (which isnotequivalentto

the continuation ofthe SCL state itselfasitdoesnotexistbelow E K );we can

continue to im pose (6). This willproduce a negative entropy continuation of

theSCL-entropydown toabsolutezero,which iswhatallanalyticalcalculations

show in which the SCL free energy is obtained by continuing the disordered

phase free energy below TM :However,dem anding that(6)continue to operate

below TK ;and atthe sam e tim e dem anding thatE rem ains� xed atE = EK is

notlegal.Sim ilarargum entsapply to theconsideration ofS and TS:W ecannot

dem and (9)to rem ain operativebelow TS;itm ustbe replaced by (6).

It should be noted that the generallandscape picture itselfis not capable

ofproviding any inform ation aboutwhetherTK > 0 ornot. Forthis,we m ust

turn to otherapproachesliketheonedeveloped by G ujrati[8]orto som em odel

landscapes. Indeed,m odellandscapes can be easily constructed in which the

tem peratureassociated with the m inim um ofa basin need notvanish [13].

In sum m ary,we have shown that when the landscape picture is carefully

developed,thereisno con ictwith theexactand rigorousresultsaboutTK :In

theprocess,wehavealsocorrected som eofthe awsin theSW analysis.Asthe

current analysis deals with the free energies and not the energy m inim a,IS’s

play no usefulroleexceptpossibly atvery low tem peraturesbelow TS.

Itisourpleasureto thank Andrea Corsiforhiscom m entson the work.
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